
Have fun learning and playing 
with your preschooler!

We Go
Together

W E E K  O F

April 17, 2022

Activity 
Make the Story

What You Need
Play-Doh® in various colors

What You Do
During the Activity: ��& ��$Ƣ - )/�.#�+ .�2$/#�/# ��'�4Ǳ�*#��.�4*0�- / ''�/# ��$�' �
story. 

What You Say
Before the Activity: ǩ�*( �.$/�2$/#�( ǚ�
Ǩ(�"*$)"�/*�(�& �.*( /#$)"�!-*(�*0-��$�' �
story today, and I want you to tell me what it is.”

During the Activity: (Make a heart with the dough.)�ǩ�0-��$�' �./*-4Ǜ�/*��4Ǜ�� "�)�
2$/#��*�Ǩ.�'*1 ǚ (Show the heart.)��*�4*0�&)*2�2#�/�/#$.�$.Ǣ�� .Ǜ�$/Ǩ.���# �-/ǟ��*��
'*1 .�4*0��)��( Ǜ�.*�(0�#Ǜ�/#�/�	 �. )/�0.�	$.��*)Ǜ�� .0.Ǜ�/*�� �*0-�!-$ )��!*- 1 -ǚ�
(Place the heart on the table and start making a sad face.)

ǩ�) �)$"#/��ơ -�� .0.�#�����.+ �$�'��$)) -�2$/#�	$.�!-$ )�.Ǜ�/# ��$.�$+' .Ǜ�.*( �
�)"-4�( )���( ��)��/**&�� .0.��2�4ǚ��# ��)"-4�( )�#0-/�� .0.�.*�����/#�/�	 �
�$ �ǚ��*( �*!�� .0.Ǩ�!-$ )�.��0-$ ��	$(�$)���/*(���)��-*'' �����$"�./*) �$)�!-*)/�*!�$/ǚ�

“Jesus was gone, and His friends were very, very sad. What do you see here? 
(Pause.) � .Ǜ�/#$.�$.���.���!�� Ǜ�� ��0. �� .0.Ǩ�!-$ )�.�2 - �.*�.��ǚ�(Place the sad 
face on the table and start making a happy face.)

ǩ�0/�/# )�.*( /#$)"�����
���#�++ ) �ǟ��)�/# �/#$-����4ǳ�*0)/�/*�/#-  �2$/#�
( Ǜ�*) Ǜ� /2*Ǜ�/#-  ǟ�� .0.���( ����&ǟ�����!�� .�/0-) ��$)/*�ǚ� ǚ� ǚ�#�++4�!�� .ǟ�
(Point to the happy face.)��# )�� .0.Ǩ�!-$ )�.�.�2�	$(Ǜ�/# 4�2 - �.*�#�++4�/#�/�
Jesus is alive!” (Place the happy face on the table. Repeat a quick review as you point 
/*�/# �Ƣ"0- .ǤȄ

�Ʀ -�/# ���/$1$/4Ǧ�ǩ��./ -�$.�2# )�2 �� ' �-�/ �/#�/�� .0.�2 )/��2�4��)����( ����&Ǜ�
%0./�'$& �	 �.�$��	 �2*0'�ǚ�� .0.�$.��'$1 Ǜ��)��	 �2�)/.�/*�� �4*0-�!-$ )��!*- 1 -ǚ�
Who wants to be your friend forever?  Jesus wants to be my friend forever. Yes! 
Happy Easter!”

Bible Story

Easter
(John 21:1-14)

Remember This

“I am with you always.”
Matthew 28:20, NIV

Say This

Who wants to be your
friend forever?

Jesus wants to be my
friend forever.

First, watch 
this week’s 

video!

PA R E N T  G U I D E

Preschool

Prayer
“God, You loved us so much that You sent Jesus to Earth. Jesus went away, but Jesus 
came back, just like He said He would. We love You! Amen.”


